
In 
fhe snring nnd eariv summ~r, wben 
the w~rm nor'-west r~:ns melt the snow 
that has f'111e11 durin!! the winter, very 
severe fluods occnr. and tll!' ~l1ce of 
the river-cnrrE'nt is then IVory fast. Tn 
normal timE'S the river discbar~es into 
the sen. nt tlH' r~te of ahrlUt ten t]-101l
Sl'1J1f1 trlTIC; of wFltP,. nel' minnte, lmt in 
very her.vY\.floorl this amOllTlt.. mav ri~e 
is higlJ as' a qnarter ()f It milHo.n tons 1 1 

A", In "tile cas~ or most. J.'\~W :t.ieulallu 
l'IVt:JI'S, thero IS, ali t.11e muuth, a bar 
tUlfl1,;,U by "tHe 111'1lt. or l;a.nLl <lllLl shlllp;le 

. ull t.he coast 1rU111 the SOU tho ln nur
mal t.lmes t ·he force of the rIver-cur- 1 
rent IS not strung eHouga to SW€I:!j) 

this matenal out to sea, and so, untu 
the pIers \Ver~ built at the moutn, 
shingle EPltB were formed across the 
entrance, and confined the outlet. 
\\'hen tne next he~lNY flood came thIS 
outl()t was too small for the huge 
"olume of water, and so the river broke 
through the· spit in some other place, 
formmg a new exit. Thus the pOSI
tion of the rIver mouth wall €onstantly 
changin.e;. . 

In 'Sl)ite of these troubles many ships 
did cross the bar when the gold. dig
gings \yere at their height, but in 
thosc days the vessels were of light 
draught. Sir John Coode was invited 
to Hobtilm to give his a.divice as to 
the best means of improving the IJOrt, 
and he visited the place in 187~. By 
this time, howe,"el', the town was on 
th~ decline, anti the revenue Qf the port 
\vas declining also. 

The first task was to fix the harbou1) 
mouth to prevent the constant changes. 
There was, howeVer, this diflicu'lty: it 
the entrance were too wid.e the river 
would be unable to keeu the channel 
'lconred, whereas if it were too narrow 
there would be 11 danger in time of 
flooel. After studYing the matter very 
closely, Sir John Coo.d~ decided that 
the width should not be more than six 
hundred. feet, but he said 'that this 
mig,ht be reduced later {)n if it was 
found it could be done with' safety __ 
A t first the piers were placed more 
than six hundred feet apart, but It 
has been found that a. much less width 
is needed even than Sir John GoodJe 
thought, and when improvements were 
made about twelve years all;c, the dia-

l tance between the piera wat reduced 
to four hundred teet. 

The ne~t trouble was to find n. suit
able lIUl.t.eri&1 for the piers. No good 

I \ltona "Vas to be feund close by; so that 
I he advised the use of wooden piles. A 
' line of hardwood piles from Australia 

was dr~ven in, but at once the marine 
110rer at.tacked the !Jiles, which were 

\ 
soon rotten, and the first storm broke 
them away. It was found that the 

I heart' timber of rimu procured locally 
, gave better service. 
i The driving-in of this line of piles 
I stopped the drift up the coast, ana. at I once the sea began to encroach on the 
I town. Several times the main street 

j
-Hevell street-was in danger. About 
t~ll years ago, just after furti?er addi
tlOns ha~ been made to the piers, the 

I sea, durmg a heavy storm, swept. in 
under the shops on the western side, 
and traces of the damage done m \ 
still be seen. 'rhe dangcr was aiVerted 
by driving in several lines of piles at 
~'Jght _angles to the lJeach, to trap the 
Incoll1mg waves and coastal currents 
'fhes~ piles have also h-upped th~ 
dr;ftmg sand, so that a fine beach has 
no\\'. b,?en built up. 
. Timber, hO\\'e.-er, is not as ourah1e 
III water as rock or cement, and trou 01e 
has often been caused by the rutting 

I 
o! piles or breakage by heavy seas. 
Nor do such walls confine the ri''I'er
current to the same extent as stone 
\vaUs.. The revenue of thoe port, ' how-
ever, lS too small to allow the Harbour 
Board to embark on any costlv scheme. 

As a l'esldt of these dnnybackR, Grey
mouth h8s taken mflst of the shippin~ 
nnd has become the chief nort ()n th~ ' 
West Coast. It is likely- to remaj'n 
so, for coal is more constant in it'! re~ 
turns than gold; Inlt it is possible that 
even vet larze goldfields m~~ !;c open
ed up, Dnd Rokitik,a mav at some 
filture date regain a little of her I£l'eat 
pro<>perity of the past. . 

COMMUNICATIONS 
OF WES'TLAND. 

• 
A DIFFICULT PROBLEM. 

BAD ROADS AND NO B~IDGES. 

The social and economic progress of 
'Vir estland was necessarily bound up with 
the development of communications 
with the rest of the colony. At first, 
thc sea was the sole medium of com
munication with the outside world. 

Many Shipping Disasters. 

In the early days of the rush the 
ships to the port were all crowded with 
passengers. At one time, in September, 
1865, the Alhambra, Egmont, Barwon, 
Gothenburg, Manukau, and twellty-fiye 
others were en route to Hokitika. On 
September 28th in that ycar there were 
twenty-one vessels in port, while on one 
occasion in 1866 :fifty vessels were iu 
port at once. On October 7th, 1865 " 
thirteen vesscls attempted to cross th~ 
bar, all being successful except the' last. 
The bar was the cause of innumerable 
disasters to shipping. A stranger visit
ing Hokitika for the first time, and not 
previously apprised of the unenviable 
notoriety which the place had gained 
for itself, would have been struck with 
astonishment ht the multitude of wrecks 
anll remains of wrecks with which the 
beach was covered. From the entrance 
to the river to where the Montezuma 
had been cast high and dry on the 
sands the picture was one that could 
not be equalled in the colony, and 
perhaps not in the world. In one spot 
the last remnants of the" Oak" might 
be observed, showing, even then, how 
well and faithfully she m.1lst have been 
built; further on, a confused mass ot 
ruin, a heap of splintered planks and 
ribs, marked the place where the '.'Sir 
Francis Drake" and the "Ros"Clla" 
finally succumbed to the force of the 
waves. Still further on could be Been 
the masts of the "Titania," and 
nearer home, what was left of the 
steamship "New Zealand" supplied 
a painful reminder of the dangers of 
Hokitika. Everywhere, from the 
water's edge to the top of the Bpit 
were scattered portions of the lucklos; 
vcssels which had gone to pieces. 

Naturally shipping owners looked 
rGund to see how they could minimise 
the dangers of the trade which was 
bringing them small fortunes, but which 
was uncomfortably risky. 'l"he 
port was indebted to a. Victorian 
firm for the possession of a tug-boat, a 
serviceable and handy craft--the 
, , Yarra' '-which wall made available 
for towing and lightering vesselB. Con. 
Biderable improvements were wade in 
the harbour accommodation, and the 
navigation of the bar became a much 
lafer proceeding. 

The Trans-Alpine Road. 

,. 

mediately, and pointed out that the r 
number of men engaged 011 the work, 
300, was little more than half the num
ber that could profitably be employed in 
pushing forward the works more rapid
ly_ 'rhe Canterbury Government, on 
realising that it had snch a revenue- I 
producing country as Westland within 
its boundaries, quickly completed the 
work, whirh was a great feat of en
gineering skill. It cost about £150,000. 
The journey across the Alps was from 
Hokitika across the Arahura, an¢]. via 
Staffordtown up to .Jackson's, thence 
through the famous Otira Gorge; over 
Arthur's Pass into the Bealey Flat, 
fordi ng the Waimakariri and ' making 
the Bealey township and post and tele
graph station the end of the first day's 
journey. Thence along the bank of the 
big river to Cass, and subsequently 
ovcr Porter '8 Pass to Springfield, 
whenc", it became an easy and level 
road down the Coal Track through 
Ooui·tenay, Yaldhurst, and Riccarton, 
into the headquarters of coaching in 
Christchurch, Cashel street. 

"Maccaroni Squash," 
Outside the main road, the roads on 

the Coast were in a very bad condi
tion during the early years of the 
rushes. Packers found great difficulty 
in getting from the beach to the Wai
mea, a distance of five miles, but 
reckoned twelve. Several diggers, un
fortunate in their search for gold, took 
to packing, and amongst others, Charles 
L. Money, known as '.I. Charlcy the 
Packer." from whose book, "Knock
ing About New Zealand," the follow
ing is extracted :-"At this time 
the road from the beach up 
to the township, a distance 
of twelve miles, passing, as it did, the 
whole way through heavy bush and 
thick undergrowth, and crossing and 
recrossing the creek bed every 100 
yards, was in a condition perfectly in
conceivable by those who have not been 
to a great rush on the West Coast dig
gings in New Zealand. Roots of all 
sizes, torn and mangled when smull 
into a sort of maccaroni squash, antI 
when large remQinillg a dead hindrance 
to both horses and men, caused the mud 
ploughed by cattle and pack-horses to 
assume the appearance of a torrent; 
so bad was it that the whole distance 
was marked by the bones of dead ani
mals. The price given for the package 
of stores was £ 3 per hundred pounds 
for the twelve miles." 

Telegraph Communication. 

In .July, 1865, the much-desired ann 
anxiously-awaited telegraph to Christ
church was taken seriously in hand 
by the Government, and one of the 
local papers remarked" a chance exists 
that it may now be completed before 
the necessity for it has passed away." 
Evidently the possibility of the settle
ment becoming permanent had not en
tered the writer's head. At any rate 
on February 6th, 1866, the interpro
vincial telegraph, connecting the West 
Coast with the various capitals and 
leading towns of the Middle Island pro
vinces, was opened to public uso, and 
various messages were sent from Hold
tika to Christchurch, Dunedin, and 1n
vorcargill. On September 4th, 1868, 
telegraph communication between West-

Meanwhile there was much agitation pOl·t and Hokitika was established. 
in Canterbury for the formation of a The story of the establishment of rail
road to the Coast. '''The Press" urged J way communication with .Westland is 
the necessity of formin~ this road im. l told in a~other place. . 

PROCLAMATION OF THE 

GOLDFIELD. 

• 

I 
AN HISTORIC EVENT. 

I Thursday, Uarch 2nd, 1865.-Procla_ 
ma.,tiOli: Whereas by an Act , of the 
General Assembly, entitled "The Gold 
.Fields Act', 1862," it is enacted that it 
shall be lawfuJ for the Governor from 
time t9 time, by Proclamation, .to Con
stitute a11d appoint any portion of the 
Cplony to be 11 Gold Fi.el.d under the 

I provision of the said Act, and the 
limits of such Gold Field from time 
to tiI~e to alter as occasion may re
quire .... 

Now, therefore, I, Samuel Bealey, 
Superintendent of the Province of Can
tel'bury, do hereby, in pursuance of the 
power and authority so /VesteCL in me 
as aforesaid, proclaim that part of the 
Province of Canterbury bounded on the 
north by the river Grey and the south- t 
ern boundary of the Province Qf N el
Bon, on the west by the sea, on the 
south by, the river \Vl1nganui and a 

I line drawn from it:. source to the noor- I 
est liummit of the ~nowy ra.nge i on I 
the eaat by the summits of the diVIding 
range, or Southern Alps, to be a Gold 
.F'ield within the meaning of the Act, 
to be called "The West LJa.nterbur), 
Goldfield. " 

Girven under my hand and issued 
under the Public \Seal of the Province 
of Christchurch, this second day of 
March, One 'l'housand Eight Hundred 
and. Sixty-five. 

S. BEALEY, 
Superintendent. 

HOKITlKA. 

• 
NAMING THE STREETS. 

The foHowiJ¥!: notee on the street ' 
nomenclature of Hokitika are taken I 
from 3 pamphlet by Mr D. J. Evans, of 
Hokitikn, wholle interest in the early 
history of WCfltland is well known. 
T.he pamphl€;t iis dedicated to the 
honoured memory of the early pioneers 
of Westiand: 

"Daring and conquering, . tho~ 
not sharing in the Al terglow ." 

In the naming of the [.treats of Hoki
tika a very happy system was follow
ed, and the town is honoured indf:ed 
by having in the llames of its streetl3 
the closest association with many 
splendid men who in their day and 
generation were outstanding citizens in 
the young colony, and whose work in 
the various walks of official lif£1 WII.S 

of special prominence. 
The main thoroughfare, Revell 

street, was named after William Hor
ton Revell who came to Hokitika in 
the earliest days as agent for t.he Pro
vinc.ial Government of Canterbury. The 
short treet off ReveH street, known 
as Camp stleet, was so called because 
in the earhest days, before thE> forest 
was cleal'ed, the pullee camp was ad
jacent thereto. 

Off Carnp st.reet leads Wharf street, 
which, as its name implies, leads to the 

I wharf on Gif.,son's quay. The wharf 
in the very car,y days was 11 sccne of 
very busy adivlty, and photograpby 
ha.s pre-served for posterity many in
spiring scenes 01' tho crowded shilJPing 
moored alUJlg the wharf. 

;l'h~t'e is another small street now 

in the same locality known as Beach I 
strect. Its name is asso.ciaton with th(~ I 
particular locatIOn wInch ~ serves. 
Now it is mainly resIdential, but. once 
it was a bnsy commercial thoroughfare 
with bonds alld warehouses, and ex

·litlnded milch turthE:! down the heach, 
r fot th& river in the early days made 

its way to sea very much further south. 
Gibson's qmlY, it is almost certain, \ 

I WhS called after Captain Gibson, t.be 
then ltal'boul'mas ter of Lyttelton. 

Weld street was on& of the four 
6t.reet~ of the town named afkr not
ably prominent puliuicians bf that 
peJ'IOd. It was named after the lead
er ()f the 'Veld "\L illi~try, Sir FrcdeJ'
ic1~ 'Veld, \V Iw ,,-n[' in o ill _6 in the 
stormy days when the seat of Govern
ment was rw\'cd from Aud,jand to ' 
Wellington. The 'Veld Ministry was I 
defeated o.n the cal1Ling ,'ot~ ' of the I 
Speaker, and 'lVas ~uc(~eedE:d by the 
Stafford }lnlistry. 

LSo wc ba)'c the name of Stafford I 
street arco unLed for. Su Ecll'l"ard \VJ1- I 
Jiam Stafford \'I'M supe.rintenucnt oj II 

the Nelson Province, anel was t~rice 
Premier ot New Zeainncl within. tilil' '' 
teen years, first for a period {)f five 
years and thcn for a period of four 
years. 

rSewdl :,treet is anothel ' connexion 
with..a name dio.,tinglllshed in the €larly 
pojitical life. of the colony- that of L\lr 
HtnrJ iSewfd1. ' 

'I'hen as the f{)urth statesman of the 
time we lJaye Sir Witiam Fitzher
bert's namb drt( wn on for i he strCf:t 
(l"itzherbert street), which has bo
corne the main t.horoughfare linking 
up the great nonh an::! gre.at south I 

ro,!!cls. 
Next we have Bealey strE:et, named 

after his Honour Samuel Bea.1ey, who 
wa~ t::>upel'lntendent of Canterbury in 
UI80, when the potiLlOn for the 
Burongh o.t Hokitika was lodged. 'l'he 
pt!tition in point of fact was addl'bssed 
cO llu, Honollr. 

Hall street was obviously named 
after him whom so many of t.!liS gener
ation knew later as ISir John ..tinJt 

I\\' hen li.okitika was laid out, Hon. 
J Ohl1 Hall was a m€rnber of the Pro
vincial Executive, and took a very in-

I 
teresting part ill the early fortunes ot 
Westland. 1.Jltim.ately S11' John Hall 
became Premier of .New Zealand. 

Brittan street it may be justly as
I sum-ed was named after J 036ph Brittan, 

who wa·s a· Jnembel· of the Canterbury 

I Board of Education from June', 1800, 
and was identified with educational 
matters on the Coast. Brittan Rtreet I 

appropriately leads to the pre.~nt site 
of the nnblic school. 

Sale ~treet recalls the most memorable 
of names assoqla.ted with the birth of ' 
HokitikH-oL' for the mattl.Jl· of that 

I \nth \Vestland at large. H€\ was known 
here officially as Wardon Sale. but he 
was more ofterL dubbed "King" Sale, 
fo'r he was a veritable Pooh Bah in 
thow. ea,dy days, being everything the 
town and dilltrict needed in the way 
of leadership and direotion . • . • • 
Hokitika is oocOJ.aing: a town of me
morials, and it is suggcswd tha·t the 
life and work here of G-oorge Samuel 
Sale is worthy of some recognition. 
however sjmple in form that memorial 
might be ..... 

And so we pass on to Rolles.ron stre€t ; 
this it is very easy to d~cicl .... was naaltld 
afrel' William Rolleston, who was Pro
vi IlciaL Secretary for Canterbury at 
tho time Hokitika camo int{) being ... 
Dayie str~et was called after Mr 

Gyrus Davie, who WItS Commissioner of 
Waste> LanM in 1866, in the Canter
bury district. 

Ed waru J olli~ was Provinci-aI Secre. 
taJ'Y to ~amuel Be~Lley, Sup~rintendent, 
in 1866, when the petltlOn went tor· 
ward from Hokihka asking fol' the 
municipality. From this fact we lIlay 
takflo it Jollie stree.t received- its title 

Hoffman and Livingstone stree~ 
have not ooen s,peciallY -assoc.iated with 
any celebrItIes in those far otf da.y..,. 

.." . 

Now comes a group of foul' st.reets, 
th~ names O'r lucutlOll of w hlCh wl.ll bE; 
liJ.lO\\·1l to out lew. '1he ~heets m-.e 
harper. Da.lton, l\1cDermott, and Bel> 

I WWi.{. They are all adjacent to thE) 
Hokitika racecoUl~ on tl1~ upper sidE> 
f)f Hampden street. hlarper street. 
abuts the racecuurse grounds. 'l'hil'. 
street waG not named after the tirst 
resident Anglican clergyman as m~gb ~ 
\:;0 6upposed, hut aftel Charle~ John 
harper (pUtiSibly a reLative of tho 
clergYlllan) , who was Oommissioner ot 
the l{aka!'a road di5trict at the time 
the town of Hokitika was founded. 

B6~wick street was doubtless named 
after Samuel Beswick, who was the 
first coroner of Hokitika, Or Joseph 
Beswick, who wa .... Secretary of Public 
W ol-ks. The fortner Beswick is favour
c<.l, because ~1:(;'DClmott street was no 
doubt named after Dr. McDermott who 
(along \vith Charles Lloyd MOlice) ap
pear! to have been tho first medical 
man here to submit hi..s papers fm' regis_ 

I tration to $11' Sale, R.M_ D. Stuart, 
Esq., of Timaru, writes :-"With refer
enCe to Dalton street, a resident in that. 
locality, Mr Michael Dalton, had a. 
hotel in H2I.mpden street. He. was b. 
grand figure of . a man. He occasional. 
gave .Shak-esperean :readings. He 

waa afterwards well known in Roof
ton." 

Whil~ referring to the comparativeJ.:>
unkno\\.a str-ee.ts of the town, ther~ ill'''' 
two {}th~r8, or' strictly BIJeakmg one, 
tor the secDnd street hal! been OlliCl
ally closed now 101' some time. liaa~ 
B1il'eet and. Hoss street ar~ the two re-I 
ferred to. Both wer~ laid off at angie!;, 
in ol'der to facilitate the drivmg ot 
stock through tl1~ town. hlaast SHOOT, 

no doubt deTiv~d its name from' HiI' I 
J uliut; von HMst, scientist and ex.
plorer, after whom so many physical 
te\tures in the South Island are- namf'Q. ( 
Ross street was named aft~r George 
Arthur Emilius Ross. who became Pro.. 
vincial Treasurer in Canterbury when 
Ml' Sale resjgned in April, 1865, to 
take up hi>;3 work in Hokitika and \Vest
land generally. Probably the town of 
H.osl'! was named after the sam>9 official. 

'l'al1cl:ed stre€t wa.p, named D.ft~r 
Henry John Tancred, who wa.g a.ppoint
ed Deputy Superintendcnt of Canter-
bury in January, 186G. -

Hamilton -street was so named after 1 
William John Hamilton, Collootor of 
UustOlll!S, Christchurch. HamIlton 
Qtre€t lerl to the Qrigina.l Custom.!! I 
Office here, and the earliest photo- I 
graphs show it. was not joined to 
Revell street as at presf.nt. 

Hampden, Tudor and Spencer streeb 
cannot be fitted in with the available 
record!> of publio officials of the period 
dealt with, but they are Andently the 
nam€8 of individuals who were con
sider'ld important enough to he associ-
II.t-ed with the work in hand. . . 

Park street was so called because it ! 
led the way to t,he public park of I 
something like 200 acr. es, which the 
founders of Hokitika placed on th6 

outskirta of the town's eMtern bounu. 
ary. and which is now a lnunicipat en
dowment. In addition Pa.rk street 

I leads past Whiicomhe and Howitt 
sqllares, each of eleven acree .. 

Whikom'be squaro was named Il.ft~r 
I R~nr'Y '\Vhitcombe, . th0 ill-fated road 
r surveyor, who was drowned in tho 

Teremakau river in 1863. 
Hawitt square was likewise named 

l l\,fter a lost oxplorer-Charlton . Howit~. 
who was drawned in Lake BrunIilir :11 
September, 1863. 

Ca.gS square Wl16 named after 'fhomas 
Cass wIlo wa.s 'Oom,miSBioner of. Crown 
Lands in Canterbu before Cyrus 
Davie . 


